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I ·T. H A C A C O L L E G E 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Wednesday Jazz Lab 
Steve Brown, musical director 
Keaton Akins, graduate assistant 
Mike Dubaniewicz, guest ·soloist 
Lara Supan, vocalist 
Ford Hall . 
Wednesday, November 30, 2005 
8:15 p.m. · 
Good Bait 
Mosey On Down 
' ' Slow Boat To China 
Central Park West 
Chardon Bleu 
C. T. A.
One By One 
Once I Loved 
Goodb_ye Mr., Evans 
Nutville 
P�OGRAM 
INTERMISSION 
Tadd Dameron-
Victor, Feldman 
Arr. Chuck Israels 
Frank Laesser 
Arr. Ray Brown 
John_ Coltrane 
'Arr. John Fedchock 
Lennie Niehaus 
Jimmy Heath 
Wayne Shorter 
Arr. Miles Brown 
Antonio Carlos Jobim 
Arr.' Phil Woods 
Phil'Woods 
Horace Silver 
Arr. Greg Hopkns. 
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. ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Wednesday Jazz Lah 
Steve Brown, musical director 
Keaton Aki!ls·, grad�ate assistant 
Saxophqne 
Brett Fleury 
Ian Cruz 
Sam Podell 
Julie Pacheco 
Tom Hauser 
Trumpet 
James Covington 
Judd Hoffman 
Bridget Colgan 
Christine Gregory 
Omar Williams 
Trombone 
Rick McGrath 
Mark Lalumia 
Erin Lindon 
Ryan· Pangburn 
, 
' 
Vibes 
Vinnie Malafronte 
Vocalist 
Lara Supan 
Piano 
Matt Glazer 
Guitar 
Aaron Staniulis 
Bass 
Chris Clemence 
Drums 
Lee Treat 
The Jazz Workshop was organized·to give those sincerely 
interested in JcJZz as an art form an opportunity 
to participate in prganized ensembles where 
creativity through improvisation and 
composition is encouraged. 
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